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P. WILLIAMS, ASST. CASHIER.JOS.ULYSSES S. STEWART, CASHIER;

TIKIS

FIEST NATIONAL BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

L, NEWMAN, Banker,
. W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H.

TTH Paso,
A General Banking

Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. bAD t; r n. ut-ua- i x

C. R. MOREHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres.

$150,000

H.

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate 'banking business transacted In all Its branches. Exchange

n all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for

Mexican Dollars.

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," by man-

ufacturers whose reputations are not for sale. We've got
enough faith in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

& SOIST, Shoe Dealers.

AEW OUR

FOB

1

L. NEWMAN, Jr. Ass't Cashier.

Texas- -

Business Transacted.
,d8oU. Gold and SilverBought

duauj
J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier

J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

THERE ISN'T ANY GUESS

WORK

ARTISTIC WILLS!
Contribute half the effect
of a well furnished room.

Send for

WALL PAPER SAMPLES.
TO THE

TUTTLE PAINT & G LASS CO.

Telephone 206

San Antonio St. - - - El Paso, Tex.

THIRTY DAYS!

ARE OUR PRICES

FOR NEW 1897 WHEELS.

SOMETHING NEW!
YES; ALL NEW!

At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnl
and must have new go"ds to take their places.

T? HL 8P RIN GER
F-u.rnit.-uL-

r, Orookery and Carpets.
16 San Antonio Street. KL, PASO, TEXAS.

WE ARE ABOUT TO MOVE!
TO THE CORNER OF TEXAS ST. AND MESA AVE.

FOR THE NEXT
We will sell all lines of Hardware at
prices never known in El Paso.

-- Plumbing and Tinning a Specialty.
"We have a carload of mantels en route. Call and inspect samples.

C. C. Tanner & Bro.
anmn mmmmm mimnmm mm mtg

1$25.00 $30,001
I $35.00 $40.00 I

THESE (tlCTA A A THESE 3
PRICES

NEW 1897 WHEELS. mm
SE: Commencing August 11th, until all are sold, we-- -.

?p will close out our stock of bicycles at greatly reduc-- S

ES ed prices. Special prices on all sundries. 33

McCutcheon Payne & Cos
SHELDON BLOOK

FINS TAILORING.
AT PRICES

Never Before Equaled.
Slta made to order $20 to 825

Panta made to order $5

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon St.

INTERESTING
To know where to . make your pur

chases, get the bet-- t at the lowest pos-

sible rate, and feel satisfied that your
treatment has been just.

In the grocery line, we have made it
to the interest of our friends, to give
us their patronage. Everything has
been exactly as represented, and the
public appreciate business run on this
plane. This is not boasting,but a fact.
For further proof call on

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

Oc t. 3an Antonio and Stanton Street.

PER MONTH$10 BUYS

. SELECT ONE OF TH ESE.
(All modern styles 1807 goods,)

THE A. B CHASE
the only octavo pedal.

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a piano and orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Sterling in quality as
well as in name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth IOO cents on
every dollar of cost.

t G. WALZ COMPANY.

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew
ing Macliine Depot.

El Paso, - - Texas.

Speaking

Economicallj
Is a popular theme with us We are
iu the business to save you dol ars
and cents. Our business Indicates
an increased number jt economicalpu:c asiTs people who are notaverse to saving M i er cent. V'hy
not try it? If you need a few

Oil Paintings, Pastels,
Landscape Views, Etc.

For Interior decoration, we have In
stock a large number, purchased ata s critiee. and wo'jl sell same way

ECONOMY STORE, 105-1- E Overland St

! ! II l l l ! I V ..

Ik Mods' Building! i
M. TABES THIS HORN M. j

One of the latest structures of E.
Krause Architect. 1 he btst build- - 4--

lngs In the city, both public and prl- -
vate, are or my designs. Set com- -
petition and save money. Come andsee me if you tnink of building, 4

E. KRAUSE. I
Room 55 Sheldon Block. ?

EL PASO, .... TEXAS.

'H'rH'W 1 I 111 M 1 I t 1 M"t 'l

Pkiistctess
Is the Finest Tea now in
the insrket. It is put up in
one pound Perfect ion cans
and is of the new crop and
our own importation. It
is the pure, uncolore d tea
and its flavor is unrivaled,
due to the thorough man-

ner in which the tea is
packed, preserving ail the
nerve s imulating proper-
ties of the leaf

Lion Coliee is the Best, Only
10c Per Package.

El Paso Grocery Go.,

Cor. Oregon & E. Overland,

(HAL NE

The Day's Doings in Brie
From the World.

FOR AFTERNOON SERVICE

Many Events That Occur During' a Day
are Told Promptly by the Herald
Much News of Interest to the Read
ers of This Paper.

Holding' Back Spain's Eeply.
Washington, October 27. A1.

though repeated dentals have come
from the state department that the
reply or Spain has not been received,
prominent men close to the adminis
tration insist that President McKinley
has received by cable a very fair fore
cast of the leading points made by the
Sugasta cabinet The chances are
that nothing will be given out before
the president leaves for Ohio iriday
or if the administration holds back
Spain's reply until after the elections
it is possible nothing- officially . will be
announced until the next meeting of
congress. Speaker Reed would not let
the Morgan resolution come up at the
last session but the chances are that he
cannot suppress that measure in De-
cember.

The Yellow Fever.
St. Louis, October 28. New Orleans

early this morn'ng reported 61 new
caes and 8 deaths.

Memphis 9 new cases.
Scranton 11 pew cases and 3 deaths.
Bay St. Loui?,Miss, 10 new cases and

1 death.
Bilcxi 14 new cases.
Mobile, Ala. 5 new cases.

Montgomery 10 new cases and 1 death.
seiroa, Ala One death.
New Orleans, October 27. Eight

een new cases, and two deaths were re-
ported at noon today. Otherwise the
situation is unchanged.

Norfolk, Va., October 27. aTT."8?
last night a large steamer went ashore
at the life-savin- g station atCape Henry.
A heavy sea was running' and the boats
could cot b j launched. The steamer lay
in the same position last night and rest- -
ted to era bie easy. This mormug it
was seen she was the passenger and
freight steamer Polaria. Up to 9
o'clock this morniog, the life savers
had not tueceded reachinz her. Not
known what the cargo consists of cor
now many people on bjard. At eleven
the o'clock a rope reached vessel.

Duchess of Teck Dead-Londo-

Oetob-- r 27. Princess
Mary Adelaide, duchess of Teck,
mother of the Duchess of York, died
this morning. The duchess was

ill and underwent a critic il
abdominal ods ration and later was con
sidered completely restored to health
but yesterduy she became suddenly ill.
Another oDerar.oa successfully per
formed, but heart failure supervened
this morning.

Dragged From B; d and Bobbed-Fargo- ,

N. D , October 27. One of
the most daring robb-.-rie- s in the
history of the state occurred last night
rear here. S M. Gaylord, agent for
the Monarch 'Elevator company, was
dragged from his bed and sevtrely
beatea, then tied to a bed pest and
robbed of the company's money, reach-
ing into thousands. A po.-s-e is in pur
suit of the robbers this morning.

Struck Oil.
Parksburo. W. Va.. Octob3r 27.

The Giloert Oil company closed a
t.radft tndflv fnr thft firm.1-.nn.t- form in
cluding eighteen producing oil wells
to the South Pennsylvania Oil compa
ny lor szuu,uuu. iwo years ago O i.Shattuck, cashier of the,Citizens' bank,
oougnt ine larm in ior taxes ror $800,
for which price it went bagging.

Will Get Dollar f r Dollar.
Washington, October 27. At

torney General McKeona stated thi-- j

morning that the government would
now get dollar for dollar of its debt
on the Union Pacilic; that the syn
dicate would pay ine government
$68,0U0,0UJ and that :h s administration
was entitled to all the credit for bring
ing this about.

Chasing' a Murderer.
k'vnvi-- i r.r.r.. TVnn.. - 97 A

mob is reported to hi in pursuit of Dr.
A. M. McPnerson, charged with assas-
sinating Dr. Thomas Pickens, near
here last night. He was followed to
Kftvip.r (onniv where he nlaceri himaolf
under the protection of a white cap
Danu, out ii ouguii uuiuiug win save. . . r i - 1 ..

JMctnerson irom ueing lyncnea.
Married a Segro.

New York, October 27. Mrs. John
S. Provost Young, a widow, possessing
and with considerable property, mar-
ried a negro named James A. Cutlar, a
teacher in a bicycle riding school
whom she met while learniog to ride a
wheel. Cutlar is thirty years old and
is dubbed by his associates "The
Speckled Beauty."

A Map at Silver Democrats.
Chicago, October 27.

Altgeld today gave his views on Mayor
Harrison's trip to New York and on
the political situation in the et stern
metropolis. Altgeld says the mayor's
trip is a 6iap in tne iace to the silver
meuwho v te 1 for him last spi ing. He
predicts the election of Henry George.

Two Cuban Expeditions Lauded.
Key West, Fla., October 27. Two

more expeditions hive sailed and land-
ed in Cuba in Pinar del Rio province
and the other in Havana province.
Two Spanish convoys were cap'.ured by
the insurgents, securing much mer-
chandise, arms and ammunition.

failed for ilis Post
New York, October 27. E. A.

Hitchcock, of St Louis, the new min-
ister to Russia, iled for his post to-
day on tne American lioer St. Paul.
Mrs. Hitchcock and two daughters
accompanied him.

The "Markets.
New York, October 27. Silver 58;

lead, 3.87J.

llll 1 if- -

HON. SETH LOW,

Candidate for mayor of the Greater New
Mr. Low is supported by nearly all
Brooklyn.

A Noted Wedding.
Chicago, 111.,' October 27- - Arch

bishop Riordan of San Francisco of
ficiated this morning at the wedding of
Miss Cecillia Cudnhy, daughter of
Michael Cudahy, the millionaire portt
packer, and Mr. John Cisselry of San
Francisco, the son of one of the bright
est and lawyers of that
city, and who during his life was the
central figure in many of the noted
civil cases of the west. Six hundred
ioYited guests witnessed the ceremony.
which took place at half past nine at
St. James' church. - on Michigan
Boulevard, a nuDtial high mas3 pre
ceding the exchanging of vows. Miss
Clara Cudahr, a sister of the bride,
was maid of honor, and John Cudahy,
her brother, was the best man. There of
were no other attendants The bride
is one of the most accomplished and
highly educated girls of Caicgo and
of striking personal appearance. She
first met Air Casserly on a trip to the
west a year ago After tha ceremoay
there was a wedding breakfast for fifty
people at the mansion of the bride's of
parents.

Closing of the Woman's Council.
Nashville, Tenn., October 27. The

closing sessions of the national council
of women of the United States were
hold today. One hour was devoted to
a report of the Universal Peaie union,
and a discussion on the methods by
which the council could act as agent in
promotimr peace and arbitration. The
relation of the international council to
international governmental affairs was
also debated at length. Tonight the
convention will end with a reception
at the exposition to the delegates.

A Temperance Gathering. V.
Toronto, Ont., October 27. "On

to Buffalo." is today the cry of the
temperance women of the united con-
vention in the city on the banks of the
great Niagara opens on Friday, and
the delegates to the World's conven-
tion are hurrying ud their work to the
end that the Buffalo gathering may
not be delayed, today is being de-
voted to a series of purity conferences
with sessions for adult women only, ex
clusively for young girls aad one for
the general publtr-- .

Pick up a Shipwrecked Crew.
Queenstown, October 27. The

steamer Catalona, from Boston for
Liverpool, arrived here this miming
bringing the crew of the French
schooner Vogne, that was abandoned
in mid-ocea- n in a sinking condition on
October 1

A Guarantee Deposited.
Omaha, Neb., October 27. Four

m'llion dollars were deposited here to-
day as a guarantee bid to the Union
Pacific sale on Monday next. Tnis in-
sures the government of getting all its
claims.

Spain's Reply Kec ived.
. Washington, October 27. The full
text of Spain's reply to this govern-
ment

re
was received today and is being

translated. It is not satisfactory to the
administration.

1 hi ee Wrecks Reported.
Lewes, DjI., October 27. Three

wrecks an Italian bark, a fishing
schooner and a British steamer, was
reported this morning as the result of
the late storm.

Senator Morgau's Health Improving.
San Diego, Cal., October 27. Sen-

ator Morgun's condition is sligjtly im-
proved th'S morning. He las been ly-
ing very sick here for several days.

Todat's Temperature.
Following is the record of today's

temperature, as taken- - by the Postal
Telegraph Cable company. 7 a. m.,
da aegrees; a u. ui. t-- ; - a. m. ou.

Conservative Party Will Oppose.
Madrid, October 27. The conserva-

tive party in parliament have decided
to constitutionally oppose the granting
of autonomy to Cuba.

The Sealing Conference.
Washington, October 27. The

Ruselan-Jupabese-Uuit- td States Retir
ing st a confet'tnee adjjurued this
morning until nt-x- i Monday.

A Biff Blaze.
ST. Louis, Ootooer27. The Wabash

building at 7th ad Chestnut streets
was buried this alteruoon. Loss a
quarter ot a million.

Elect on Fraud Cast s Dismissed.
Denver, October 27. Judge Alien

today dismissed all the elect. oa fraud
cases, which has created something of
a sensation.

York on the Citizens Union Ticket,
the newspapers of New York and

A Woman's Gathering.
Nashville, Tenn., October 27.

The auditorium of the Woman's build
ing on the Exposition grounds, was well
filled at ten o'clocktthis morning when
Dr. Mary E. Green of Michigan called
to order the fifth annual convention of
the National Household Economic as-
sociation. The objects of this organi-zttio- n,

which includes in its member-
ship representative women of twenty
eight states, are to awaken the public
mini to the importance of establishing
bureaus of information for the ex-
change of wants and needs between
employed in every department of home
and social life; to promote a more scien-
tific knowledge of various foods and
fuels; a more

correct draining and plumbing in
homes; the Deed of pure water and
light in sanitary-bui- lt houses; the

of skilled labor in every de-
partment of tha home, and the organi-
zation of schools of household science
and service. Oa bihalf of the ex-
position authorities warm words

welcome were spoken by Mrs. Van
Leer Kirkman and response was made
by Mrs Saroh F. Gane of Chicago.
President Green then delivered her
annual address in which the dwelt up-
on the high aims of the organization
and reported encouraging progress
during the year. At this afternoon's
session papers were read by the dele-
gates named unon the following topic:
'Woman's Point of View and Its Ef-
fect Upon the Home," by Mrs. Maud
H.Lcy, Oid Orchard, Mo.; "House-
hold Economics," by Mrs. Embree
Hoss, Nashville; "Finance in the
Home," Mrs. Ellen H. Menrotin, Chi
cago; "The practical Solution of the
Domestic Science Problem," Mrs. M.

Shailer, New York, and Mrs. Em-
ma Van Vechtin, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

The closing session will be hold to-
night when Mrs. Emma P. Ewing, of
Rochester, N. Y., will tell something
concerning domestic difficulties; Mrs.
Adda Burroughs, of Boston, will nail
down the "Foes in Our Own House-bold- ,"

and Mrs. Elizabeth Coynton
Harbert of Chicago, will speak upon

as the Ministry" of
Beauty and Joy in the Home."

Cotton's Joint Convention.
Philadelphia, Pa., October 27.

The New England Cotton Manufactur-
ers' association and the Southern Tex-
tile association met in joint convention
today at the Commercial Museum.
This is the first time that the former
organization has met outside of New
England and also the first joint con-
vention of the New England and south-
ern operators. There is a spirit of
competition between the mills of the
two sections, especially those producing
the coarser yarns and other coarse
grades of products, but nevertheless a
cordial feeling has been cultivated be-
tween the two elements. The object of
the convention is the improvement of
the cotton manufacturing industry in
the United States, and a number of
papers bearing on this subject will be

id during tne two days' sessions.
There is also a special exhibition of
textile working machinery and cotton
goods, which has been arranged by
Prof. Wilson, director of the Com
mercial Museum.

Gathering of Veterans.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 27. The

rotunda and corridors of the Plankin- -
ton House presented a scene of unusual
animation .this morning. Men of dis
tinction from every section of the coun
try were assembled in groups, renew-
ing old acquaintanceships and rehears
ing the surnng incidents ol war times.
These scenes-wer- preliminary to the
assembling of the z)ta annual meeting
of the Society of the Army cf the Ten-
nessee. Organized at Goldsboro, N.
C, in Ap'il, 1865, a few weeks prior
to the closa or the war, this society
proudly boasts of the fact that it is the
oldest organization of the many socie
ties of army officers. While the ranks
of late years have been decimated by the
grim reaper there are yet six hundred
officers on the rolls, and of this total
fully one-ha- lf are here today.

Celebrating Peuu's Arrival.
Newcastle, Del., October 27.

Flags are Hying in the breeze today In
recognition of the21Jth anniversary of
the landing in this city Irom the g. oJ
ship Welcome of William Penn, who.
afier receiving an ovation here, pro-
ceeded to what is now the site of Phi
ladeiphia aod conc'uded his famous
treaty with the Indians, and which,
according to Voltaire, was the "onlv
league between the aborigines and the
Christians which was never sworn to
and never broken." Tonight ther
will be commemorative exercises i
Immanual Episcopal church, Chief
Justice Lord and Rt. Rev. Bishop Cole
man being the principal speakers.

The flyer reached Sierra Blanca on
time.

Santa Fe freights coming in this
morning were partly covered with
snow. It snowed all the way to Rin-co- n.

Santa Fe officials have been inspect-
ing the bridge over the river used by
the Mexican Central, and will repair
damages occasioned by the floods.

H. G. Thompson, assistant passenger

town from Topeka. He says passage is
engaged on the Santa Fa flyers three...fi i Ini n nn -

lVn rl n n tnra OlllAcnfo o nrl Tatlroi nf
the Southern Pacific are running the
Sunset Limited between this city acd
Yuma, which is now giving passenger
runs to TV TP. Ptrnnrn mil A VK Rub.
sell. The engines change at Tucson.

The Flyer.
The flver. arrived fnrtv mlnntaa ioh--J invuthis noon from the west, owing to thehTOftlr i n cr Hnarn rtf 1 3UO o TJ.1

- w& , UUO X. Oilsine near Lnnfahnrir An tha
available locomotive was 1845, one of
me oig wnaiers, sne was put on, andbv the time, this o.it.v viu vca K

bearings were pretty well heated up.
aiio n aiu was wen niiea, nearly every
thing having been taken. Five pas-sengers cnt ahnapr) liooo iri-- r 17

Kohlberg and wife, and James Magof-
fin and wife who go to New York; J.
T. Nesom bound for Dallas, and A. K.
Dinknon honnrl for Pnpi TOV.th Tiz
latter is a railroad official with a pass,
but he put up his fare to travel on this

The lost time will hAimuIn nn riofm--n

Toyah is reached.

R R- - Kangaroo Court.
A Santa Fe brakeman recently fail

ed to set bis brakes properly in making
a flying switch, and the consequences
were that there was a collision . en
miniature with several flats at the end
of the spur, and a more or lees demora
lization of car timbers. For this per-
formance Mr. Brakey is given ten
days in which to especially examine
into the minutiae of car construction.
and pass examination on the same.
'Per contra: A Santa Fe brakeman

3 given ten merit marks for turning
in a pockefr-boe- k he lousd-e- s tfis train,
Instead of keeping the find. That
brakeman is evidently destined to be a
superintendent.

A main line engineer on the Santa
Fe refused the other day to run a
switch engine, when the regular man
was taken sick, because he had grown
above such plebeian work. Mr. Run-
ner has now ten days in which to
post himself on railroad ethics, and
memorize the rnlra of tha ?rRn nn
the beauty of unquestioned obedience.

A Santa Fe freight broke in two
recently up the line, and the runnierfailed to notice tho same until be
had run seven miles, although the fire
was flying from his tender wheels.
Moreover, the conductor did not give
needed warning, and the a'r whistle
was out of repair and conseauentlv no
good. For this combination of over-
sights, the runner will take fifteen
days and the conductor ten days in
wnicn to read up on the phenomena of
absent mindedness and abstract
thought, and their various relations
and correlation in psychometric pro-
portions

A depot operator up the line, drop-
ped off into slumber sweet the other
night for fifteen minutes, and it took
nine minutes of steaiy calling to wake
him up. In giving this ooerator ten
days in which to read up on the his-
tory of the seven sleepers of antiquity,
the superintendent reads a homilv to
all employes on the necessity of taking
necessary rest during resting hours,
instead of going skylarking all dav.
and then yielding to nature's irresist-abl- e

touch during working hours.
Rev. Dr. Talmage in Chicago.

CHICAGO. October 27. Tm
services will this evening mark the in-
stallation Of Rev. Dd Witt Talmage as
pastor of the Jefferson Park Presbyter-
ian church of this city, and the event
win oe esoeciauy noteworthy irom the
fact that Rev. Dr. Talmage, the emi-
nent divine, formerlv nf Rrnolrlirn nnrl
now of Washington, will have the sat--
lsiaction ot preaching the installation
sermon for his son. All the members
of the Chicago Presbytery will be
present ana tne cnarge to the pastor
will be delivered by Rev. H. M.
Shields.

Nobbv nattern hats at Mrs. R. K.
Ball's, 318 San Antonio street.

Ideal heaters, $4.50. f Economy store.

Koynl makes tho food pare,
wholoaome ud delicioam.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BMCIM rOWMR 00., NM VORX.
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